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The A',t,'y, Tinian, and tile The Navy is not laking over
qucsti_m: It's funny how people " the entire island. They have no
get excited, letention on tile island. It is tile

The daily paper came out: Air Force who has the claim, if
sa.v Navy seeks all of Tinian. they would be on Tinia.n,it is to
One of my friends from there rebuild the harbor and service
came out with an even bigger '.he Air Force and Army
sign: Yankc'egotlotne/ contingent force. This is the

Oh, there had been a lot of .plan.
cussing, and if I were Navy, 1 It is probable that the
wouldn't dare walk alone in Marines unexpected desire to
their village road. lf theChinese move some of their men to
were angry at Americmls'a year ]'iqian dircctcd the interest on a
ago. tile Tinianese must be Iolal lake over of tile ishmd, but
fl_ming mad. Just imagine, this is a different question l'rmo

inx'Hing solneolle 'ill only to be_. pulling out of (';|lalll I"lt:c+JUSC
Sella Bay wouldn't hehthl: ottl!

A [t,I of people have beell I forthcotuing. "A great tlcal i.s
dlsltlrl+ct[. The islanders tll'e_JI implied, then, which is bad.
holq+ing m:Jtl, terribly luad. : 'l'ht; Navy isn't about to pull
I:unny Ihough,for$35,000, they! out yet. It is good living here,
might re-considcr. The students . and they know it. Guam is
trove plans, but who would American territory and they
listen to them? The village have rooted deeply. Should
elders? Wonderful, but tlley are Micronesia" go for independent,
nol ready yet to sit down with they'll be squeezed out as the
lheir children and gliscuss +other nations are doing today.
rnatters. Congress of Micronesia The Navy isn't going anywhere.
would find tile idea acceptable, On Tinian they would have to
especially the congressmen from build schools, • and they cost
Palau. It will keep tile military money. And there's something
away from their ishmd. And about our northern islands.
Saipan legislators will definitely They're nice to visit, but
go for the idea. They have been damned to live on. Guam is
waiting for the military for good. It was the Navy wives in
quite sometimes. Saipan after the w_r who

Now, as for our Guam discovered this,.Tinian is great.
Congress, 1 pray they keep their Truly great, for grazing, that is.
keel. First of all, it will answer I would hate to criticize or
our problem with. Sella Bay. condemn the Navy. But secrecy
Keep those bon]bs away. They is unwarranted in this day and
are had for growing children, as age. There must be openness i.n
tile many posters would say. our society, for we are
Keep Sella in the hands of the Americans, too. And as
people. If the Navy rebuild the Americans our needs and our
port on Tinian, and, also, would safety must be respected.
be willing to build a separate Fairness and honesty must guide
port for the Til!ianese, then, us all, for this is an island that
they certainly have tile money can accolnmodate all needs, but
l,t', v't'locate lht'ir pier at Ritictian not greed. We are inell, and we
I't+l,I. Ilesides. it is a Iol safer must be fair.
ItH tin 411if Ihell b_,lllhS ;ll't' bolh -., tie Paul (;ucrrero

,'+h_It'd ;lll_[ ;II lllt+ll [hell', , Yona
Nt_xx, let m; I;,_ mh_ lht,"

tltlt",llt+lt_ [P; lilt' Nax'y letdly

Nt'llC+llN ,l[_Oll[ [akllt} _, i_+.'el" Ihe

t'tlllle 'l'llll,ll'i lslzllld alld imlling

Ol|t Of (.]t|alll? To say,ridicltlolls, t

wonht he tll't t+Vel'stalemellt. So
let us say, the Navy in bluffing.
And, the:l, be angry at their
callousr_ess.


